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[he next best thing to 
>ing prosperous is to 

ippear prosperous 
litis of vital importance to you that the depository of yaur 

funds not only appear to be, but is, prosperous. 
i t  it is gaining ground. 

|fat it has sufficient Capital and Surplus for all contingent 
and legitimate needs. 

it it is able to repay you your money on demand. 
[fe have a large Capital and Surplus. 
mare prosperous as well as progressive and experienced, 
[fe pay over to you in money (not in trading stamps or check 

books)any deposit of just demand as cheerfully as 
the same was received. 

|And we solicit the business of all desiring the services of ft 
concern conducted along these lines. 

FIRST STATE BANK 
United States Postal Depositary 

Perkins County Dads Meet. 11 Qp 

FOR CAMPAIGN 
Adjourn their meeting to Lem 

mon, to make final arrangements 
in the Seed Problem. 

Today the county commission-
era of Perkins county are in 
session at the commercial club 
rooms, and indications are that 
they will have to remain in 
session for a number of days, 
until all final arrangements re
lating to the passing on appli
cations, financing, buying of 
grain and the distribution there
of, are completed. 

Present are Messrs. Lemmon, 
Larson. Duffy and Anderson, 
and Auditor Benjamin. There 
is present a large attendance, 
county officials and citizens, and 
the representatives of a numbef 
of grain concerns. 

Negotiations are under way 
with the Union Bond and Invest
ment co., which concern appears 
to have furnished the capital for 

Roosevelt Confers With New 
England Supporters. 

Kif 

Because its 
ttudc right, by a tor re nf 

sbfileu plow experts whose equal 
cannot be found in any other plow fac

tory iu the world. There arc «ii-.uy diiP'rcnt 
makes of plows, each cJiumitig; tr> b-- the Iwst, yet 

the fact remains Hint thre® Jolm JVrro plows <iy-' 
in use to Oise of r.uy other kind. The John Deere i'ao 
<ry, the hrjruRt in the world, turns out every year more 

i • ws than auy five other factories combined. 

Standard of the World 
For Over 60 Years 

Tv. • Pionri r P'.ot? M il.er. John Deerp, made his first steel plow by 
rom the blade of a saw' .11837. The first Blab of steel rolled in 
ii'.eJ {jutes was roikil for tlie John Deere plows by 'Wilimin 

1 Is, cf iiitshurg, i i 1F4B. And ever since tlinse curly d:t\ * 
1* • e Plows have thowu the way and maintained the lead in tir.» 

•tnatbiml in lusiry Is It ;»ny wonder that tlm farmers of tlio 
••Me.t;»re--'i Mieir verdict in the familiar phrase,—"If It's a 
eere It s Right." 

^Vo over 1000 styles of plowa, each oi good as it 
can be made,—the b«st that brains and perfeet equip

ment can produce. No matter wliut ymu needs may 
v- 'e can Ripply tb«ja ftOH oor line. 

SILENT ON PROSPECTS 

•x-Pre*ident fdsfusei to Dltcuat Out I 
look Either in New England or Else-! 

where—Activity of Colonel'e Follow j 

•ra Stira Taft Men Into Action. . 

Boston, F»b. 39 - Th« lending rnlun I 
t»pra in the campaign for Theodora] 
RnonevpH in MaMAehiiBett* had * Ann! '  
naeetinj with th*>1r candidate bpf'M-r ! 
his departure for New York. Sovp';»' t 
men who h«T« ju*t enlisted for th^i 
fight were Introduced to Colon <-l ! 
RooaeveH dint there was a conference |  
reRHfdln* the v»l*iMlf>n of a leader for |  
the Ma?=sachn»ettfi  forcca. It  is under 

CO-OPERATION 
The First 
National Bank 

will co-opcratc with you. Our service to commer
cial lines of business will be appreciated by those 
business men who require the service of a thoiirough-
ly progressive, yet safe and conservative institution. 
Every department is as arranged as to be of easy 
access and benefit to the patrons. Officers are al
ways glad to confer with those requesting counsel 
and will be glad to meet you at any time at their desk. 

The First National Bank 
United States Depositary 

C. I). Smith, Pres. Lemmon, So. Dak. 

•akota Implement Company. 

For Adams Co. 
Strenuous labors and routine 
% in conection with the furn-

of seed grain have hept 
Adams county board of com
moners together for a number 
ays, and they are stili in 

•on. 

^plications have been coming 
'until the very close, this morn-

* 't(,gether the comniiss-
rs rad to deal with applica-

cuvering expenditures of 
•w ,' ,.^hen ̂  became known 
ftinnrf imit °fexPenditure was 
l/ "a number of applicants 
P® desired to pay cash, volun-
fvuithdrew. The comniiss-
f rs then decided to cut off, 

km r? aS Were not res 
. t h e  c o u n t y ,  a n d  w h o  

t^e*r 'anc* ^0r ^arm_ 

others. Second, all per-

them, and making comparison of 
samples, decided to reject all 
bids and buy in open market. 
They secured 21,000 bu. of wheat 
mostly raised this side the Miss
ouri in Morton and Stork coun
ties; 1000 bu. healthy flax, grown 
here; and 8000 bu. Iowa oats. 
The rest rest they feel they will 
have no difficulty to secure. 

The financial problem has been 
solved, the Union Bond and In
vestment Co., of Minneapolis, 
becoming purchaser of the bonds 
at 7 per cent., with a premium 
to the county of $16 per thous
and, the cympany also furnish
ing the bonds. 

j» in their property state-
2 - '^ they were ir 

o obtain seed privately 
\S the amount has by this time 

Nit is0?1 t0 $62'000' t i i thought, that some fur-
J untary withdrawals and 

NtJh°allngdown the lct!al 
1 £ secured without real 

ience to anyone. 

opening the bids, the 
'ioQert, after ezamining 

Colonel Rooaerelt  was asked what 
he thought of the prnapecta here and 
of the rejult  throughout the country 
of hia announcement that he waa will  
tog to accept the nomination. "1 have 
ah«nlut»!r nn*hinj£ to nay," he replied. 

Organization of the Roosevelt move 
ment iht* week haa resulted in the 
spurring Into activity the supporter? 
of the present adminlstrution. It  was 
announced that at a meeting on Sat 
urday the Taft Bminesa Men's league 
would he formed 

Colonel Roosevelt found time to 
•  gain ta 'k hooks. At hreakfact with 
him at th* home of Dr. Sturgis Rige 
low were Professor Barrett  Wendell 
of Harvard and Brooks Adams, the 
author. 

l iefore going to lunchoon with Ar
thur D. ll i l l ,  one of the Roosevelt 
leaders, at  who&e home the principal 
po'ifiral conference of the day was 
held. Coiono! Rooaevelt attended a 
meeting of the Harvard board of over
seers. 

REED URGES AN INQUIRY 

the other western counties in; stood no decision *«* reached on this 

similar position as Perkins, for! point 

the financing of the plan. Natu
rally the company is very cau
tious, and considerable conferenc 
ing is required before the con
cern is satisfied as to the absolute 
legality of every step in con
nection with the issuance of war
rants of bonds. States Attorney 
Stanley goes to Minneapolis to
night, as the county's legal re
presentative in tile final arrange
ments. 

The bids were opened this 
morning, but as no definite step 
can be taken until the financial 
problem is solved, all were tabled. 
The following offers were made. 

E. E. Green & Son: Corn de
livered at Lemmon, warrants, 
3.30; cash, 2.90. Potatoes, cash 
1.50. 

Sickler: Oats, cash, 55 1-2; 
warrants, 60. 

Western Lumber & Grain Co. 
Wheat, cash, 1.18; warrants, 1.20 
Oats, cash. 67; warrants, 99. 

F. N Creel Co. 2000 bu. White 
Dent Corn, 2.00. 

Quinn-Shephardson Co. Velvet 
chaff or Bluestem. 1.08. Sel. 
early oats, 58. Barley, 1.35. 
Flax, 2.65. All cash. 

Jones Seed Co., Several stand
ard varieties corn, $3.25. Early 
Ohio seed potatoes, 1.38. Cash 
or 5 percent. 

McCall Webster El. Co. Blue-
stem, 1.15; Flax, 2.40; 0 »ts, 57; 
Mont. Silver Mine oats, 62; corn, 
2.C0; potatoes, 1.40. Cash, or 
warrents on seed grain funds. 

Messrs. Ward, Warner and 
Davis, commissioners of Adams 
county, and Auditor Walter F. 
Kelly of Hettinger, were visitors 
at the deliberations this morning. 

The legal steps in all proceed
ings being of the vitalest im
portance, States Attorney Stanley 
is a thoughtfully busy man, with 
Messrs. Tscharner and Berry as 
counsel. 

Investigation of 8»n«tor Du 
Pont 's Election. 

Washington. Feb. 29 —An array of 
•vld eiu e heard by the senate Judiciary 
committer in ila inquiry into ttw ap
pointment of ( ' .  P. Swain as T'niled 
States marshal for Delaware was laid 
before the senate hy Senator Reed of 
Missouri in urging the passage of his 
resolution providing for an invesliga 
tton of the election of Senator Du 
Pont of Delaware. 

Senator Reed insisted If this evl-
dence were given credence the senate 
not only should Investigate the l!>10 
election bu- should demand of the Dela 
wsre senator an explanation of his ac
tion iu "recommending for appoint
ment to the high office of United 
States marshal a man whom he knew 
to be engaged in corrupt practices." 

f. Emberson returned Monday 
from a month's visit at LaCrosse. 
where he had been called by the 
illness of his sister. Aside from 
the sorry fact that the lady is 
not improving. Mr. Emberson en
joyed many pleasant visits with 
old friends and neighbors, who 
have warm spots in their hearts 
for Ike. Needless to say that 
Mr. Emberson never failed to 
emphasize the glories of the west, 
and is glad to g^t back to Lemmon 

Upon E. E. Green & Son has received 
a full and complete line of field 
and garden seeds. 

Attention Woottaun. 
The regular monthly business 

meeting of Lemmon Camp, No. 
13573. Modern Woodman o f 
America, will be held next Wed
nesday evening, March 6, at 
Quammen Hall, 7:30 o'clock. All 
Woodman are urgently desired to 
he present. R. F. Priebe, V. C. 

Joint services of the Methodist 
and Christian congregations wili 
be held Sunday next, both morn
ing and evening, 11:00 and 7:30. 
resp., with Sunday school at 12, 
at the Samelson hall. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all. 

H. U. Dale. 

FEDERAL PROBE ORDERED 
Bureau of Labor to Investigate Con 

ditlons at Liwr«n«. 
Washington, Keh. 29 Th« federal 

bureau of labor will  make an imme 
dlatp investigation of the wage and 
working conditions at th« textile mills 
at T.awrence. Mass. A representative 
of the bureau has left Washington for 
tho strike ridden city. The decision 
to investigate the strike was reached 
at a conference between Secretary of 
Commerce and t,»hor N'agei and Dr 
Charles P N'oill ,  United States com
missioner of labor. 

The bureau of labor has consider
able data about condition* at Law
rence as a result of recent inquiries. 

THOUSANDS IDLE IN CHICAGO 
Naport of Commission Appointed tu 

Investigate Conditions. 

CMcago, Feb. 29 ~-Although IJm 
state and private amployment agencies 
secured work for 25n,nr>0 men and 
women last year there were always 
from 75.000 to lf.0,000 Idle persons in 
Chicago and vicinity seeking work. 

This statement, is the first definite 
estimate as to the numher of tineru 
ployed snd the methods of securing 
work for them secured by the Chicago 
commission to investigate and rpm^dy 
the caus«s for unemployment, accord 
ing to Professor Charles R. Hender. 
son, Its secretary. 

Special on apples at Elliott'* 
commences Saturday the 27. 

To Meet an Emergency. 
• 'Madam, have yon any old ctotbM 

to give away?" 
"I have a suit belonging to my fcilf-

band, bnt I fear It  Is too big for yoo." 
"Oh, that will  fo« all  right! Yon Just 

•et me out n sin1  a re meal ant) watch 
me eat enough BO tbat I can All l t"~ 
WaabUurton Time*. 

Masonic Ball and Banquet. 
Thr, annual bull and banquet 

of the local masonic blue lodge, 
given Tuesday evening, was a 
pronounced social success. Whrn 
at 7:30 the banquet was served, 
there were about 175 present, so 
that the tables had to be served 
twice. A program of toasts 
which had been arranged lor, 
had on this account to be omitt< d, 
very brief talks being made by 
P. J. Tscharner, as toastmaster. 
J. F. Paul Gross, on behalf of 
the lodge, and Mrs. F. A. Finch, 
on behalf of the Eastern Star. 
The banquet was served at ma
sonic hall, and great credit is flue 
the ladies in charge for the 
exemplary and expeditious man
ner in which they met the 
demand, 

Among those present were 
quite a few masons and their 
ladies from Hettinger, Ha.vr.es, 
Morristown, Mcintosh, Meadow, 
Bison and other points. 

As soon as the banquet was 
over, the guests of the occasion 
repaired to Armory opera house, 
where the ball took place. At 
1:00 o'clock luncheon was served 
at the masonic hall. The assem
bly was a brilliant one. and es
pecially noticeable were many of 
the gowns worn bv the ladies 
attending. Excellent music was 
furnished bv Moe's orchestra 
both at the banquet and dance. 

Ex-Honyak Weds. 
TheStowers Bachelor Club will 

be pained to learn that their 
quondam member, Frank Roney, 
has finally joined the great ma
jority in wedlock. Congratu

lations. We quote below from 
the Estelline Tribune: 

At th" home of the bride occurred 
th'* tnsuTi l i tre of Mrs M. U. AfnoUl of 
this city to Mr. Frank Korn v of 
Slower*, but latf of Kstelline, on the 
evening of Wednesday, January .11, 
1SI1J, at  7:30, Ilev. A. L. Curtis,  of
ficiating. Only a few intiinat# friends 
of the contracting' part it  s  witnessed 
the ceremony After the ceremony a 
bounteous wedding supjwrwas servt-d 
to those present. The bride and tfronm 
are well known in thi*community arid 
need no introduction to the people of 
our lit t le city and the su-Toundintf 
neighbor The bride has t»e«n s 
resident,  of K»telline22 year* ami dur 
inK P years of that time has conduct
ed successfully a furniture business. 

The jfrootn was a resident of E>tclline 
seven years, tfoinjr from here, to 
Stowers, N. I>. several year* airo* 
where he filed on a piece of land. He 
is a vounff man of exemplary habits 
and by < hose who know him best is 
considered as one of the rising yonntr 
laen of *he community. He is to l>e 
congratulated on the choice be bas 

'made The* will  continue to make 
their hoov» in our city. 

LL GREENS SON 
Wholesale and Retail 

-SKEDMEN— 
Offer a complete stock of 

the very best Seeds, 
such as 

Seed Corn, Turke

stan, Grimm's, and 

and other varieties 

Alfalfa, Millet Seed 

Bromegrass, Speltz 

Onion, and all other 

kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds. 

Alfalfa Hay,$18 
Upland Hay $15 

FEED GRIND'G 
On Short Notice. 

We handle all Kinds of 

reed and drain 

Ceresota and 
Snowfiake Flour 

Graham, Rye, and 
Buckwheat Flour 

Wholesale and Retail. 
CoroeHpondence Invited. 

1 hird Str.  H., Block east 
of First Nat. Bank 

1 ..KMMON, S. 

Mr. and Mrs. liany iiiis are 
the happy parents of a little son, 
who |»ut in his appearance Sat
urday last. Harry aeceptB his 
added dignity as papa with truly 
Norse stolidity, and admits the 
younger will probably not have 
{•lick hair on his head when lie 
rets ar<iurid to raising it. Miss 
Jliis, of Miles City arrived Sun-
flay to have a share in the joy of 
'he family upon this auspicious 
nccanion. 

J)r. Stranpr, who latterly has 
been a very busy a Kent to "<»e-
vatter Stor<_h," avcain ris^-s to re-

ifiaik, that Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sakowski, living south of town 
some nine miles, are parents to a 

fine baby boy. 

Chocolates and 
Tin's Batarr. 

L. VV Dousfnan. <>f Kaysser, 
j a rid Chas. J. Dousman, of Bill-

Bonhoip atjinpr^, were visitors to the city 
• Tuesday. 


